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IRISH CONCEDED

GALLANT HOSTS

Local Colony BefHtlngly
Observes St. Patrick's

Day H o r o

While tho Irinh nre famed throughout
the civilized world for their lioMiiitBlity,
wen It not no, we of Lakeview have
reuHon to know that a a riant of peo-

ple they are unexcelled In exthdlng a

welcome to' the stranger within their
gate. In Ihu observance of St Pat-

rick's Day Monday evening the local
rolony fntrty outdid themselves In tho
way of an entertainment and banquet.
Nearly 1(H) people, Including a tiuniher
of guests, usnemtled at the Masonic
Hall about 8 o'clock, and from then
until after midnight all were royally
entertained. The tmnn.net was Indeed

a royal rprrad, anil included no many
delicacies that it it impossible for the
Kxarnlt or to even attempt a dcsrrip-tlon- .

In addition to roast chicken,
boiled ham, mart pork, and like, the
table h literally louded with other
good thinga to eat, including salads,
olive and other rellnhe, vegetable.
ami he moat delicious of gravies, while
the desert runted from many different
kindit of cuke and fruit to ice rreitm
and cofTitt. And the service lent ad-

ditional charm to the occasion, for at
no time were Ihoio scaled at the tablet
permitted to want for arything.

The tatdca were in tho form of a
home shoe, at the head being Heated

Father T. T. Kern and to hi right
Dr. U. Daly After partial justice
hail been d'ino the feast. Father Kern
addreaced the assembly, directing hia

remarks more particularly to the mem-

bers of hia H ick and to the memorv of
Ireland's iatron Saint. He waa fol-

lowed by Dr. Daly, who gave a brieljtdo-graphic-

sketch of St. Patrick. The
r. aNo sugger-te- the advinaoillty of

cons' rurtir.g an assembly room for the
use of the Irinh boy, ai d to euuip it
with a library and certain forms of
aniUMTTicntrt, In fuct to make It a
"home" for them while sloping In
town. Tne idea met with popul r ap-

proval, and it lit not unlikely that atepa
will he taken along auch linen during
tho coming Summer. Other speakers
followed with brief remarks.

After the banquet a literary and
mupical program waa rendered that
waa of muchcrtdit to all participating.
Danring was also indulged in, and the
evening will be long rememered by
all who were fortunate enough to be

preitent.

LEGISlliTOF
BENEHTENACTED

Senator Thompson Re-

turns Home After a
Busy Session

State Senator W. Lair Thomson of

this district returned home last Satur-

day evening fr 'm Salem where he has

been in attendance at the recent ses-

sion of tho state legislature. Mrs.
Thompson and children remained in
Kugena with relatives and will not re-

turn home until June.
Regardless of the many twists Lair

had Among the atate solnns he gained
several pounda in weight and looks
much the better fur the grind.

While an unuHiial amount of legisla-
tion of general benefit and Importance
to the state waa enacted at this session,
Mr. Thompson, in conversation with
an Kxamwer man, enumerated the fol-

lowing Jbills as of particular benefit
to Lake County and immediate vicin-
ity :

Senate bill 72, of which Mr. Thomp-
son was the author, providing exten-
sion of the O.A.C. demonstration work.
This bill virtually provides for bring-
ing of the college work to the farmers'
ranch and into bis home, and will prove
of material benefit to the state in gen-

eral and eauh locality in particular.
The appropriation for the completion

of the Columbia Southern project.
This eliminates bond brokers who
chirge 25 per cent for placirg bonds,
and thus; allows the settlers to get
the land at 25 percent less rnst. Wnile
this protect lies in Crrok County it Is
cofuddered of I eneflt to this section as
it is the firbt step taken by the atate
to reclaim arid lands in Eastern uregen.
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ANTLERS' BALL1

Over COO Peoplo Were In
Attendance at the

Dedication

The evening of Friday, March 14,

1913, will be long rememt ered bv itie
people of Lakeview and vicinity, for
at that time Hcryford Hrc.s. rmwlsome
new building waa most uppropritati ly
dudicuted. During the een:ng It is

estimated that more than DO people
visited the building and words could not;
express tneir woivler ai d appreciation
of the magnificent structure. Prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock the buililii g was epen"l
to the public, and from that time un-

til nearly 5 o'clock the next morning

March 14th, l'.U3 may he aid
have marked a very interesting society

event in Lakeview. The occasion

hriuc the hall iven ly the Aiulers
t'lul) in drdieation of the new Hcryford
building.

Tew cities of our size can boast of

such a society event and fashions shown
as was manifested in the beautiful and
becoming gowns worn that evening
The beautiful interior decorations and
elaborate costumes making it one of the
most unique events ever carried out
in Lakeview. During the (irand
March over two hundred different cos-

tumes were displayed, in all the season's
latest shades and materials. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Hcryford, leading thetirand
March, Mrs. lleryford weming a beauti-

ful costume of Taupe ('harmonse, veiled
with chiffon and gold lace. There
were numerous gowns of i billons,

Charmouse and rlimsy draperies,
such as are usually seen only in the
fashion shows of our large cities.

MKS. J. t'HAS. SMITH.

a guy and happy people thronged tho
IihIIs and rooms congratulating ttiem-Helv- es

on being able to be pit Hint and
participate in an event that will in all
probaDility never be equalled in Lake-vie-

Owing to the fact that tho attend-
ance was very much larger than1 ex-

pected, some delav and confusion oc-

curred in handling the arriving guests
about 8 o'clock, but the committee in
charge quickly gained control of the
situation, and from that time on the
crowd waa handled expeditiously and
with comfoit to all. The affair whs In
charge of the Antlers Glut, F. P.
Light, G. V. Kice and A. E. r lorence
comprising the committee on general
arrangements, with Lee Beuli chairman
of the decoration committee. It v. us
nearly 9 o'clock when the grand march
took place, Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Hey-lor- d

leading the other merry maker to
the musical strains of I Smell's Hn t.
Previous to the gran t marcn the time
was spent in inspecting th building,
which had been beautifully decorate i
throughout. The Club Kuoms were es
pecially gorgeous, having been lavishly
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FRY FOR I)

The of the HeryforJ building m;irks a new era in the
construction of modern buildings in Lake County. It is one of the
most huilJin in the state, outCie of Portland, combin-
ing in its construction str;nth, elegance anl beauty. Its splendid

such as automitir elevators, heating plant
and electric ligh svstc.n, aliorJ every in convenience to its
occupants.

The owners, W. P. anJ J. D. HeryforJ, imy well be proud of this
structure which a.ldssj much the wealth and beauty of their home
town, and the people "re fully appreciate the spirit which
prompted them to ro i. tract such a splendid bui'Jing in Lakeview.

These it ive lived so long in Lake County, they have
done so much for ir progress anJ and they have done
it so well, so so honestly as to give them, for all time, an
honorable place in the records of Lakeview anJ Lake County.

DALY.

de.-orat- with blue an l iiurnb- - colors,
(lowers ttnd the like, as we I being
lurniHhed with "Hsy rr.mr-- , couches,
settees, etc. Tables wen- m o toipulied
for tho-- e who refemd i nuiging in
girr.es, and the room- - adde I much tu
trie comfort 'f all dutii g ihe ever ing.

.fter the gram) mar' ti the ballroom
floor wus cnnetanlly crowded by con-pj- e

inilulging in w nil 71 8, Iwn-step- s,

and good old funl ioned quadrilles and
many f tte litc-- t steis, while
n'uric wat all tt at rouH he desired.
Prof. Darte'l's hand and crchestrs
music was a very p'eifai.t Mirprise, in-H- tn

uob a-- i the rrginiaii n had not
previously appear--- ! in pi.biic and some
tear was expnusi'd that the boys would
be unable to do thernreives justice.
However, the feara provid groundless
ii"d the mut-iciti- acquitted tl en. selves
in a manner crulitable alike to them-
selves and instructor.

When the dancers were on t lie fUor
the bttllioom pien'nttd a handsome

ce, the nmny beunlifi l gowns
of the laiiies, together with the decora-
tions, ele tt if light, etc., forming a
rich an I dazzling scene. More than 100

couples in the grand
march, ai had there In en sufficient
room nearly as n any 11 o. would have
formed in line. The room was supplied
with many seals, and yet there were
many tpectatora who ncci hss'iily had
to remain standing. It whs generally
expected that there woulo) bo an at-

tendance of 350 and ml to exceed AW)

but when the lumber was almost
doubled it kept the committees guess-
ing how to provide for all.

Owing to the large number of mem-

bers of the onler of Klks who intended
the dance, it was decided tn honor them
by observing their custom if piing
trihute to thuir at. sent luutln rs at 11

o'clock, arc) at the stroke of the clock
the lights were turned oil and A. L.
Thornton called oir tne ho- - r. Dr. K.

II, Smith at the conclusion leqused
lr. M. Duly to delivtr nn 11 u'clook
reeponse, an ilectric ihck irdicming
the hour, liHving been piuvioutdv ar-

ranged Afier the rc: po ' e the lights
WrN lurmd a and rit-uun-

'lh several uf:!r .in ul t.iwi
Served exi'i Haul supp. i 1 ri a number
of parties wurt nide u:j which thor-
oughly apprecLtcd the kindness of
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YFQRD BUILDING

J. D. HERYFORD

completion

maunificent

architectural arrangements,

to
It progressive

gentlemen
development,

succesvu'.lv,

BERNARD

the

ptirticipatcd
d

their host-- t as well as the menus pro-

vided.
As a whole the (dedication whs en-

tirely success ul, and did honor not only
to the founders oi the uulbiing but to
the nruaniztion having the affair in
charge as well. It whs remarked that
Lakeview would never .Witnes another
similar affair., in tsinu has there is
no likelnooJ of uiu thi.r such u building
ever being erected heie, and theietore
it would be impossible to hi ea ro im
sulTicientlv laige in Whii h to accommo-
date the crowil.

A pleading fea.ure, 1 f the r.ccasicn
was ths souvenir provided each guest.
It consist-- of a lieu folder mnounc-i- n

th dedication of the building and
containing cu s ut the foundero of the
building, W. P. J. L. Hryford.
and aNo a list of tie chur'er members
and officers of tha Anller.s Club. The
Heryford brother were the recipients
of many congratulations during the
evening, their hosts of friends vieing
with each other to sho their appre-
ciation uf the enterprise exhibited in
giving Ltkeview a builJini; which
would be a credit tu any city on the
C'oHSt.

Among the out of town people present
wire Mr. aim Mrs. Walter A. Sherlock,
Thos. H. did Kenneth herloek,
Harry Mcli'rath, Marx Luuer, Chas.
E. Hice nno iiert Smitu, of Alturas:
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor, Miss Inez Lee and
M. l. Wilinns, of Pavis Creek: J.
M. nd Tom Kikpntiiek and Nelson
.Monroe, of Willow hamh: Mrs. Anna
Ifluir, Mrs Km ma Kelsay and K. O.
Lmnbof Paisley: Finis llickerson and
Mr. Hank', of Fort Didwell, Leland
f'tiiker, ot Adel, Lesi.lee number ol
perple from New I'ino tlreek, among
whom were include I W. S. lu,jont and
Krank Homer, the iai ler being one of
the old employees of the Heryford

Not a single thing occurred to mar
the pleu-i:- r' of the evering every de-

tail hav li uppaiei tly b'i n eoiiKiuered
tiy the cununitlee In cliitie Oppor-
tunity wits alToided all to ei toy thm-Hfho- s

t th utmost, g- niej h .viig
tii c:i j'iKvid. o i:i the t ir'i iiou.f f or j

tliisaii'K . it'll. mi dnev. lint the
ertVris tiie ' 'lub wer- - npprei iuted
was ov.d' i cid iiy the .inar.y koiUs of
uiaisv fpoUui by the gVcats.
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THE BUILDING

Steel Frame Structure Is
Equipped with Modern

Conveniences
Ground was broken for the Heryford

building March 13, 1913, almost a year
to the day from the time of its dedica-

tion. The ex avating was done by H.
H. Riddles, well knon railroad con-

tractor who did much work on the
and wintered his outfit here.

Stormy weatt er during the Spring and
einv Summer greatly delayed the
wo-- it being frequently necessary to

stop the work f r several days at a

time. The building has a frontsge of
107 feet on Center Street and extends

A more brilliant affair than the dedi-
cation of the Heryford Bros.' building
last Friday evening was never given in
Lakeview, and the costumes worn by
the ladies were more than pleasing.
The Grand March w as led by Mr. and
Mrs. V. P. Heryford, who lent much
dignity to the occasion. Mrs. Heryford
was gowned in taupe messaline, over-veile- d

with chiffon and embroidered net.
She looked her sweetest; her face was
radiant with that motherly countenance
of expression which to those who know
her best reflcc.s the sweetness of her na-

ture. Cue of the unique features of the
evening was the sweet flower girls, viz:
Ruth Florence, Maud Rice. Leah Beall,
Fern Ahlstrom, Maxine McKendree and
Enid Light, who distributed red carna-
tions to the ladies. !t was without
doubt the largest assemblage of beauti-
fully gowned women ever gathered in
Lakeview, Matrons and maids vied
with each other in producing the smart-
est costumes, and we may well be proud
of the exquisite taste displaped by all.
So truly feminine in their draping and
embelishment it was a rare treat to see
them. As the days glide into the past
and memory recalls from her storehouse
the dedication of the Heryford Block,
many pleasant events will be recalled.

ANNA M. NF.ILON.

baok 128 feet on Main istreet, with a

J7 foot alley in the rear.
The building is a steel frame struc-

ture three stories in height, with a full
basement, and haa 64,856 feet

of floor space. The first floor is 15

feet in the clear, the second 14 feet,
and the third 11 feet. The main en-

trance is through cut stone archway
12x8 feet in the clear whioh leads to
the vestibule, from which the upper
floors are reached by means of an ele-

vator and easy stairways. The first
story is of cut stone and plate glass
with a two-fo- ut base of marble, the
latter having not yet been placed in
position. The upper storiei are of
briL-- with plaster effect.

F. J. PeLongchatnp, of San Francis-
co, designed the building, while I. A.
Underwood, of this olace, waa general
superintendent of its conbtruction, he
having entire charge of the work.
Highly tons ''f rtoel were used in the
construction of the building and 550,- -

Kl bi iek. Tbbttt aru 725 leet 01 show
indows with 1500 leet of plate glass,

the latter being held by copper sash
Coiitiuued oil page eight

EXTENSION WORK

PLANSjISCUSSED

O. A. C. Outlines System
for Carrying Work to

Farmers' Homes

A "nesting held last Saturday in Port-
land at which reprerentatives of nearly
all farmers' leagues and commercial
organizations of the state'were present.
The purpose of the assemblage was to
discoss plans to carry on
extension work of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College. President Kerr of the
college presided.

As a result of the conference every
man who attended it, and a targe pro-

portion of them were representativea
of farming men's organizations, re-

turned to hia home with a clear idea
of the possibilities for benefit to the
farming men that lie in the provisions
of Senate bill 72 and House bil 270, and
is in a ' position to perform valaable
service in arousing the farmers of the
state to take action to secure the bene-

fits.
Each faction bad its own idea as to

what methods should be pursued to
bring about the best results in utilizing
the new laws. All. views were in a
measure modified and the meeting
closed with a broad policy outlined.

In addition to the of
the farmers' organizations smother
move was provided for upon motion of
H. 6. Miller whereby an advisory board
representing all important organiza-
tions of the state interested in agricul-
tural development will be appointed to
act without pay in assisting" the Ore-
gon Agricultural College in carrying
on its extension work.

"Our legislation is now in such shape
that we can go into any community in
the state and tae the aid of the Agri-
cultural College to it, if that commun-
ity wants us to do so," said Profesor
ft. D. Hetzel, who is to be in charge
of the work under the new system, as
he outlined the plan pf work. - -

ln communities where there fB no
demand for the extension work and no
inclination for the farmers to seek it,
we can carry on a campaign of educa-
tion that will put before them the bene-

fits to be derived from it and arouse
their interest.

"We are coming to you in good faith
to do the work which we have been
sent to do. All I ask of the farmers
and farmer's organizations of the Btate
is, 'Don't stand by and cricitise!'

with us and we'll be able to
get results that will be worth while."

NEW ROAD BILL

ISHELD VALID

Road Districts are Given
Power To Levy

Special Taxes.

In an opinion rendered at the request
of Judge G. W. Wonacott. of Rose-bur- g.

Attorney General Crawford
hoida S. B. No. 336, by Neuner, pasted
during the recent session of the Legis-
lature, is constitutional, and the opin-

ion is important in that a movement
has been practically inaugurated to
test the validity of the act.
The bill had a checkered career in the
House. Its purpose was to amend a
section in the code giving road districts
the power to levy special taxes for the
building of roads, and which has been
oeclared unconstitutional for a number
of reasons, among others, that it did
not definitely outline the procedure to
be followed in po-tin- the election
notices. Members of the bouse opposed
it on the ground that it would be un-

constitutional In that it sought to val-

idate assessments made under the sec-

tion of the code which the Supreme
Court had held to oe unconstitutional.
The Attorney -- General takes a contrary
view and says:

"Section 3 is an emergency clause
putting the act into immediate force
and effect. Therefore, the act is in
effect at the present time, and the eff-

ect ot the curative part of the act is to
validate all road tixes now levied and
collectible providing the act itself ia
constitutional. ' The rule in such cases
ir thxt '.he Legislature has the ower
to any aoi ui uaiiaoio.l vuich
it might have dispensed with in the.
first place, and the want of notice and

Continued on page eljht


